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I. Introduction:
Rhegmatogenous Retinal Detachment (RRD) is separation of neurosensory retina from retinal pigment epithelium with accumulation of sub-retinal fluid within the potential space in between. By a full thickness break in the neurosensory retina, vitreous synesis needs to be there for seepage of SRF and detachment. Majority of RRD cases are caused by more than one retinal break, which needs to be kept in mind for appropriate surgical management. Myopia, peripheral retinal degenerations, PVD, ocular trauma, previous cataract surgery are important predisposing factors. Patients may have RRD or break or lattice in the fellow eye representing an important risk of bilateral visual loss.

Facultative Events In Development Of A RRD

The above include the presence of a vitreous synesis, PVD, pre-existing retinal pathology, full thickness retinal break and accumulation of serous fluid in the subretinal space. The events leading to PVD are poorly understood but are believed to result from breaking of collagen-hyaluronic acid network leading to segregation of collagen into bundles and pooling of HA and water into lacunae. Balazs developed a model of the vitreous to explain how the vitreous might undergo liquefaction suggesting the vitreous was structured on a matrix of collagen fibrils with hydrated hyaluronan immersed in the fibrils. Recent studies have suggested physio-chemical linkages between the collagen fibrils and the component glycosaminoglycan molecules. Scott has measured the separation of collagen fibrils, and suggested that the vitreous gel consists of a three-component complex of collagen-glycosaminoglycan-hyaluronan.

For PVD to occur, vitreous undergoes liquefaction typically starting in the central areas, which allows liquid vitreos to pass through defects in the vitreous cortex and so enters the retro-cortical space. This liquid vitreous in the retrocortical space together with ocular movements contribute to the progressive separation of vitreous from the retina, leading to a complete vitreous detachment. The ultra-structural changes occurring during PVD involve dehiscence at the level of the vitreous cortex and ILM of retina.

Aims And Objectives
To evaluate anatomical and visual outcomes of surgery for primary rhegmatogenous retinal detachment in phakic and pseudophakic patients. Results are to be evaluated in terms of: reattachment rate and visual outcome.

II. Materials And Methods
This was a prospective, non-randomized, descriptive type of observational, pre-post operative hospital based case series study done at upgraded department of ophthalmology, SMS Medical College, Jaipur. 320 eyes of patients attending SMS Eye OPD diagnosed with uncomplicated primary RRD were recruited from January 2014 to September 2017. 14 patients who do not completed follow-up were excluded from the study. 308 patients were analysed. Patients were divided into two groups: phakic and pseudophakic.

Inclusion Criteria: Patients with primary RRD with follow up of post-operative 3 months
Exclusion Criteria: RD due to perforating injury, RD with PVR grade C-1 or higher, exudative and tractional RD.

Thorough pre-operative history, vision, I/O examination, etc were documented. 23 G pars planar vitrectomy with /without encirclage and silicon oil tamponade and scleral buckling using 204 Band + 287 Tyre or 505 sponge was used.
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Table No 1: Comparison Of Phakic And Pseudophakic Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Std Deviation</th>
<th>&quot;P&quot; Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Phakic</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>36.33</td>
<td>19.41</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pseudophakic</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>45.66</td>
<td>20.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration Of Detachment(Weeks)</td>
<td>Phakic</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>9.58</td>
<td>10.75</td>
<td>0.508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pseudophakic</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>8.82</td>
<td>9.61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre Op Vision(Log MAR)</td>
<td>Phakic</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pseudophakic</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>1.38</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Op Vision(Log MAR)</td>
<td>Phakic</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>0.184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pseudophakic</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unpaired T Test
Statistically, There Is No Significant Difference In Above Groups In Terms Of Duration Of Detachment, Pre And Post Operative Vision. Age Of Patients Was Significantly Lower In Phakic Group. Attachment Rate Was 90.11% In Phakic And 94.11% In Pseudophakic. P Value=0.532, I.E No Statistical Significance.

Table No 2: Comparison Of Predisposing Factors In Phakic Ang Pseudophakic Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Predisposing Factors</th>
<th>Phakic Group %</th>
<th>Pseudophakic Group %</th>
<th>&quot;P&quot; Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Myopia</td>
<td>44.50</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>0.156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trauma</td>
<td>42.19</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>0.180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acute PVD</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCR</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49.62</td>
<td>0.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>0.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PCR Was A Significant Predisposing Factor In Pseudophakic Group.

Table No 3: Fellow Eye In Phakic And Pseudophakic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fellow Eye</th>
<th>Phakic</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Pseudophakic</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAD</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>69.18</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>75.73</td>
<td>222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lattice</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>23.25</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>19.85</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNVM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19.97</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>173</td>
<td></td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
<td>322</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Multiple Response Table. Chi-Square=4.034 With 3 Degrees Of Freedom; P=0.346
There Is No Significant Difference In Findings Of Fellow Eye Of These Two Groups.

III. Discussion

History Of Detachment Surgery Started With Gonián, It Started With Buckling And With Time Buckling Is Getting Replaced By PPV. In Our Studymost Common Location Of Break Was Superotemporal. Lim J et All In 2011 Also Reported Superotemporal Quadrant As Most Common Location5. We Got More Than One Break In More Than 50% Patients (61.04%).

Pseudophakic RD Differ From Phakic Detachment As Break Is More Often At Vitreous Base, More Than One Break, Anterior Hyaloid Phase Disruption In Cataract Surgery Or Yag Capsulotomy, Vitreous Loss In Complicated Cataract Surgery Leading To Vitreo-Retinal Traction. We Got 49.62% Of Patients Having PCR As Predisposing Factor In This Group. Haug SJ et All And Quek DT10 Et All Also Suggested PCR To Be A Risk Factor. Cataract Surgery Itself Hastens Vitreous Liquifaction11. In Eyes With Intact Posterior Lens Capsule After Extracellular Cataract Extraction, Surgical Or Nd:YAG Laser Posterior Capsulotomy Is Associated With An Increased Incidence Of Subsequent Retinal Detachment 12-17. Rowe Et All18 Noticed That 10 Years After Either Phacoemulsification Or Extracellular Cataract Extraction, The Cumulative Probability Of Retinal Detachment Was 5.5x Higher Than Expected.

Attachment Rate Achieved In This Group Was 94.11% Which Is Higher Than Wrong CW Et All (2014)19, Stephen Et All (2002)20, Chaturvedi Et All (2014)21 And Shankar Et All(2014)22. We Got BCVA At Final Follow-Up To Be 0.48±0.23 Log MAR.
Phakic Patients With Anterior And Identifiable Causative Break And Those With No PVR Were Taken For Scleral Buckling, Rest Of The Phakics Underwent PPV+/- Encirclage. Here Mean Age Was 36.33±19.41 Years, Mean Duration Of Detachment Was 9.45±10.75 Weeks. We Achieved 90.11% Primary Anatomical Attachment Rate In Phakics And 94.11% In Pseudophakics And Mean Post Op BCVA Was 0.43±0.45 Log MAR In Phakic

Total No Of Patients Included In The Study Were 322 Out Of Them 308 Had Complete Follow Up. Total Patients In Phakic Group Were 172 And 136 Were In Pseudophakic Group.
And 0.48±0.45 Log MAR In Pseudophakic Group. This Is Higher Than Braziktos PD\textsuperscript{23} Results Of 83% Attachment Rate In Pseudophakics And Lower Than Retina 1 Project Report 2 (96.4\%)\textsuperscript{24}.

In This Study We Intended To Study Any Significant Difference Between Outcomes Of Phakic And Pseudophakic Group In Terms Of Anatomical And Functional Outcome. There Was No Statistically Significant Difference In Both Groups In Above Two Terms. Retina 1 Project Report 2 In 2012 Had Same Results\textsuperscript{24}, However They Performed PPV More Often In Pseudophakic Eyes And Suggested A Greater Probability Of A Worse Final Visual Acuity Than Scleral Buckling. It Also Does Had No Statistically Significant Difference As Our Study. Mehta S, Et Al\textsuperscript{23} Suggested Comparable Anatomical Success And Decreased Risk Of Retinal Detachment In PPV+SB As Compared To PPV For Repair Of Phakic RRD. In Pseudophakic Eyes, The Anatomical Attachment Rate Between The Two Techniques Was Similar.

IV. Conclusion:

No Significant Difference Between Phakic And Pseudophakic Retinal Detachment Was Found In Terms Of Anatomical Attachment Rate And Final Visual Outcome If Proper Surgical Technique Is Used. PCR Was A Significant Predisposing Factor In Pseudophakic Group And There Was No Difference Found In Findings Of Fellow Eye.
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